
Cannons thumped in the distance.

Boom! Boom!

Final, frustrated salvos that faded with the dying light.

Wind screamed and lightning slashed a bruise-purple sky.

Thunder clapped. Rain drummed the heaving forecastle deck.

Nervous shouts ricocheted as the crew struggled to trim the

mainsail. Instructions. Curses. Prayers.

Revenge crested an enormous wave, then listed hard to port

as a massive gust shoved her sideways. Timbers groaned. Voices

bellowed in panic.

The pirate ship vibrated with an unnatural hum, moments

from capsizing.

Seconds passed. Eons.

Then, mercifully, Revenge dropped into a deep trough.

Shielded from the fierce gale, she slowly righted herself.

The deck leveled.
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“WhydoesChancegetashare?”Hiwhined.“He’salready

filthyrich.”

“Wewouldn’thavefoundthetreasurewithouthim.Fairisfair.”

Icouldhavealsoadded“massiveguilt,”butdidn’twanttobe

thathonest.MydebttoChancewaslargerthanafewgoldcoins.

Iintendedtomakeupforplayingheadgamesonhim.Justdon’t

askmehow.

Thedignitariesbegantakingtheirchairs.Kitsatbehinda

longtableatcenterstage,lookingextremelyuncomfortable.

“Tellmehowthisworksagain?”Hiasked.

“It’sarededicationceremony,”Isaid.“There’llbespeeches

andbackslapping,thatkindofthing.Laterthere’sabuffet.”

“No,ImeanthedealyourfatherstrucktokeepLIRIrunning.”

“First,Kitcreatedanonprofittrustanddonatedthe

manuscript,”Iexplained.“ThecotrusteesarethenewLogger-

headIslandFoundation,ofwhichKitisthedirector,andTrinity

CollegeinDublin,keeperoftheBookofKells.Thenthenewly

createdtrustsecuredaloanfromtheBankofIreland.Verynice

terms.”

Allthreeboysopenedtheirmouths.

“Don’task,”Isaid.“Buttheansweris,alot.Awholelot.”

“SothetrustboughtLoggerheadIsland?”Benasked.

“Correct.Andnotjusttherealestate.Thetrustnowowns

LIRIandallofMorrisIslandaswell.Theinstituteisnolonger

subjecttoCU’sficklebudget.”

Kithadinsistedonthepurchaseofbothislands.TheStateof

SouthCarolinahadagreed,withonestipulation.Loggerheadand
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The shouts morphed into dark laughter, the giddy excitement

of those pulled back from the brink. Backs were slapped. Grins

spread like plague.

To all but one.

A tiny figure huddled alone on the quarterdeck, clutching the

stern rail. Her body was drenched. Wind danced her hair, ripped

at her shirt, bandana, and velvet waistcoat.

The woman had no complaints. The deadly storm was speed-

ing Revenge to safety.

Her gaze scanned the trailing horizon. Anxious. Searching for

enemy sails. Hoping not to spot them.

Then Revenge mounted another gargantuan wave.

There they were. A trio of black cutouts against the heavy,

dark clouds.

Two were sloops similar to Revenge. Nothing they couldn’t

handle. But the third vessel was trouble.

English.

Frigate.

Bristling with thirty cannons.

Bullocks.

Calico Jack’s men were good fighters, true pirates all. But they

were no match for such a warship.

Revenge ran for her life.

Moments later the woman saw sailors scurrying the decks of

the pursuing ships, frantically reefing sails.

Slowly the trio dropped back, swung about, and reversed

course.
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“Philistines.”Hirubbedhisribcage.“Youguyswouldn’tknow

classifitdiedinyourbathroom.”

“MaybeyougotdistractedbyallofSewee’snewgear,”Iteased

Ben.“She’slookingawfullytrickedoutthesedays.”

“Youshouldtalk.”Benadjustedhistieandear-tuckedhishair.

“Isawaboutadozenpackagesonyourdoorstep.Howmuch

campinggeardidyoubuy?”

Iwavedawaythecomment.“Youreyesdeceive,sir.”

“Shelton’shoardingcarcatalogs,”Hisaid.

“Mylicenseisrightaroundthecorner,”Sheltonreplied.

“Alwaysbeprepared.Isn’tthattheBoyScouts’motto?”

“AnychanceIcanscoreanothergoldcoin?”Hiasked.“Iwas

thinkingGucciforschoolthisyear.”

“Youspentyourallowance,”Isaid.“Everythingleftisfor

outfittingthebunker.Ihavebigplans.”

Wenevermentionedthegoldcoins.Nottoanyone.The

ancientmanuscripthadbeenmorethanenoughtopreserve

LoggerheadIsland.

TheViralsdeservedareward.We’dsolvedtheriddlesand

dodgedthebullets.Wedeservedsomethingforourtroubles.

“How’ditgowiththeoldgeezer?”Benaskedme.

“Splendidly,”Isaid.

Aftermuchdebate,we’dgivenRodneyBrincefieldafew

doubloons.Itjustfeltright.Withouthisbrother’sstonedisk,we

wouldn’thavemadeitthroughthetunnels.Adebtwaspaid.

“Itwasnicetoseehissurprise,”Iadded.“Hereallyisharmless.”

“Crazyharmless,”Sheltonsaid.
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courtyard.Theentirestaffwaspresent,deckedoutintheirfinest.

Themoodwasfestive,energetic.Smileswereeverywhere.

“Toobadschoolstartstomorrow.”Hifiddledwithhisnewly

implantedgem.“Iwasgettingusedtobeinglikedforachange.”

“Whoknows?”Sheltonclosedouthisemailanddroppedthe

iPadtohislap.“MaybetheBoltonkidswillacceptusnow.Some

must’veheardwhatwedid.”

“Yeah.Maybe.”Ididn’twanttotalkaboutschool.

Ihadn’tspokentoJasonsinceblastinghimatthecountry

club,whenhe’daskedtoescortmetothedebutanteball.Since

thenI’dcompletelyblownhimoff,mainlybecauseIdidn’tknow

myanswer.AndIstillhadnoplanfordealingwithMadison.I’d

bedodginglandminesallnextsemester.

Problemsforanotherday.

TwoweekshadpassedsinceI’dshownKitthemanuscript.

Eventshadunfoldedquickly,andaswellascouldbehoped.

Dr.Andrews’steamofexpertshadauthenticatedourfolio

asamissingchapteroftheBookofKells.Thediscoveryranas

breakingnewsonCNN.Theartworldwasstillfrothingwith

excitement.

TheIrishgovernmenthadgoneballistic,demandedthe

immediatereturnofthepages.Kithadhiredanattorney.After

daysofnegotiations,adealhadbeenstruck.

Noonewouldtalknumbers,butrumorsranwild.

IspottedBenhurryinguptheaisle.

“How’dyousneakbyme?”Heslippedintohisseatand

elbowedHi.“Nicesparkler,Snooki.When’syourdebut?”
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As it turned, the massive frigate fired one last broadside. A

futile gesture. The range was far too great.

The woman finally smiled.

The approaching storm had soured the chase for the Crown’s

small fleet.

Her relief was short-lived, replaced by other worries.

Escape had a price.

Revenge’s bowsprit was pointed into the heart of the rising

tempest.

Anne Bonny watched a colossal breaker crash over the bow.

Jack’s crew had dodged the hangman’s noose, but the sea would

have the final say.

They’d had little choice but to chance the storm. Not after

blundering into the British patrol. Frankly, Bonny was amazed

Revenge had eluded the colonial authorities yet again.

Third time this year. The net is tightening.

Weeks earlier, the Charles Town militia had cornered Revenge

while she was anchored off the Bahamian coast. Jack’s men had

awakened hungover and surly. They’d fought as best they could,

but Revenge had nearly been forced against the rocks. Escape had

been a very close thing.

And now they tempted fate in violent waters.

Bonny slumped to the deck, arm looping the rail for safety.

So tired. Tired of running.

For a moment, Bonny’s eyes drifted shut. Unbidden came the

image of Laughing Pete, his body crushed by a British cannonball.

Her lids snapped open.
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T
heceremonywasabouttobegin.

HiandIhurriedtochairsmarkedwithournameson

whiteindexcards.Sheltonwasalreadyseated,andwasabsently

scrollinghisnewiPad.

“Ya’llarelate,”hesaid.“Benwentlookingforyou.”

“IbroughtCoopoutforavisit,”Isaid.“Hehasn’tseenhis

motherinweeks.”

“I’llshootBenatext,”Hisaid.“He’sprobablylost.”

SheltonglancedatHi,thenstartedgiggling.“Sorryman,but

youlookridiculous.”

“Thewordyouseekisfly,”Hireplied.“Diamondstudearrings

arethebombtrack.Thisishigh-qualitybling.”

“Fortheladies,maybe.Foryou?Notsomuch.”

“Ican’twaituntilyourmomseesthatear,”Isaid.“Pleasecall

mewhenthathappens.”

AlargeplatformhadbeenerectedinthecenteroftheLIRI
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A storm had saved Revenge this time. Climactic luck. How

long could such good fortune hold?

Of late, the gallows loomed large in Bonny’s mind.

So few of us left.

She saw faces, recalled names.

Stede Bonnet had been captured on the Cape Fear River,

hanged at White Point in Charles Town. Rich Whorley had

mistaken militia boats for merchant ships and paid with his life.

Charles Vane had been hanged at Gallows Point, not ten leagues

from where she now slumped.

Even Blackbeard was dead, killed in battle off the Carolina

coast.

Yet Jack refuses to see.

Bonny raised her eyes to the topmast, where Calico Jack’s banner

flapped wildly. A black field, a white skull, two crossed cutlasses.

According to Jack, the flag announced he was always ready to

fight.

He thinks we can go on pillaging forever. Even as they pick us

off, ship by ship.

Bonny shook her head.

The other captains understood. Black Bart Roberts and Long

Ben were already on the run. The rest would follow. Colonial

power was increasing in the Caribbean. More warships. More

troops. More control.

The golden age of piracy was drawing to a close. Any fool

could see that.

Our way of life is ending. I won’t end with it!
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“No,sir.You’vegotthefullstory.”

Thelieknottedmygut.Iignoredtheguilt.SomethingsIjust

couldn’tshare.

“Idohaveaplan,”Iventuredcautiously.

“Ofcourseyoudo.”Kit’seyesrolledtotheheavens,then

droppedtome.“Let’shearit.”

“TheboysandIhaveagreedtogiveupthefolioinorderto

saveLoggerheadIsland.”

“Giveitup?”Kit’sAdam’sappleroseandfell.“You’ddothat

fortheinstitute?”

“Fortheanimals.”Ireachedoutandcuppedhischinwithone

hand.“Butfirst,youhavetomakemeapromise.”

“Goon.”ThecornersofKit’slipstuckedupeversoslightly.

“Promisewewon’tmove.PromisewecanstayhereonMorris

Island.Asafamily.”

“ThatIcando.”Kitsighedinrelief.“Somehow,I’llmakeit

work.Whitney’sgoingtoflip.Andyouwillfinishcotillion.”

Blargh.“Fine.”

“Tothinkthattenlittlepagescanchangeeverything.”Iran

afingertipoverthemanuscript’sprotectivecase.“Weneedto

thankmygreat-great-greatpirategrandma.”

Kit’seyebrowsshotup.“Yourwhat?”

“Nothing.Justkidding.”

Maybe.
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Bonny thought hard. Decided.

Pushing from the rail, she scurried amidships. Years at sea

had made her adept at traversing the pitching, rolling deck. Rain

pummeled her head and shoulders as she dropped through a

hatch into the vessel’s underbelly.

Dark. Dank.

Two pirates guarded the forward compartments. At her

approach the men stepped aside, careful to avoid giving offense.

Anne Bonny was not to be crossed. She needed no one’s

permission to visit the treasure hold.

Thunder boomed, shaking Revenge to her keel. Ignoring the

storm, Bonny pried open a rough-hewn wooden door, passed

through, then closed it behind her. She was alone, a rare luxury

on a ship at sea.

Bonny took in the cramped chamber. Sacks of wool and

tobacco lined one wall, piled next to oil casks and giant barrels of

rum. A strongbox was bolted to the portside boards, filled to the

brim with gold and silver coins.

Random objects filled what little space remained. Two leather

chairs. A Spanish suit of armor. Jewelry boxes inlaid with rubies.

Crates of English muskets. A set of ornamental brass sconces.

Anything of value, pirates will take.

Bonny smiled sadly. She was going to miss this line of work.

But she intended to survive.

Determined, she shifted aside a crate of perfume and two

trunks of women’s clothing, revealing a wooden chest secured by

a stout iron lock.
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Kittookthechairbesideme.“Talk.”

“Intheend,weactuallydidfindtreasure.”Itappedthe

documentholder.“AnneBonnyleftthesepagesinabox

underneaththechurchonDewees.”

“Whydidn’tyoutellme?”

IignoredKit’squestion.“Whileyouweregone,Ihadthe

documentanalyzedbyanexpert.”

“Ofcourseyoudid.”Dramaticsigh.“Where?”

“TheKarpelesManuscriptMuseum.Dr.Andrewshelpedme

thistime.”

“Downtown.WherethatpsychopathNigelShortworked.”Kit

shookhishead.“I’mputtingatrackingbraceletonyou.What

didthemansay?”

“ThisfoliowasoriginallypartoftheIrishBookofKells.”

Kit’sfacewentpink.Icontinuedbeforehecouldinterrupt.

“Theremightbeownershipissues,andtheIrishgovernment

willtakeastrongposition,butDr.Andrewsestimatesthesepages

arewortheightorninefigures.Minimally.”

Thepinkmovedtowardplum.

“YoufoundalostfoliofromtheBookofKells?”Kit’svoice

wasunsteady.“Youdug itfromtheground?”

“Itwasunderaflagstone.Inabox.”

“Tory,afatherisn’tsupposedtofearhisfourteen-year-old

daughter.Thatbeingsaid,youterrifyme.”

“Don’tbesilly.”

“Isthateverything?”Kitdemanded.“Isthereanythingelse

you’veheldback?”
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She didn’t open it. No need. She knew what lay inside.

This one is mine, Jack. The rest is yours.

But where to hide it?

Bonny’s brow furrowed in thought.

Then the smile returned. Wider this time.

Perfect.

It would take patience, she knew, and luck. But she had plenty

of both. And wouldn’t that just goose the others?

Bonny chuckled softly. God, she loved being a pirate.

Jack is a fool. I must speak with Mary. Tomorrow.

Amused by the daring of her plan, Bonny retraced her path

along the narrow passage and up the ladder to the main deck.

The raging storm nearly forced her back down the rungs.

Night had fallen. Revenge was running in total darkness.

Bonny staggered to a rail and grabbed hold. Around her,

crewmen struggled with lines and sails. She gazed out at the

roiling ocean, oddly calm. She’d made her decision. Nothing

would go wrong.

Two phrases winged through her brain.

That chest is mine. God weep for anyone who tries to steal it

from me.

Revenge sped over an endless parade of enormous, frothing

whitecaps.

Speeding Anne Bonny on her way.

North.
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